
 
 
AFFIRMATIVE  NEGATIVE  
taigua I am coming;  

I have come (just 
now)  

tain'itua I'm not coming; 
I didn't come (just now) 

  taiksaitua  I haven't (yet) comene 
taitaartua. I (always) come taitaan'itua I never come; 

I don't come  (hab.) 
taikutartua I am going to come taikutan'itua I'm not going to come 
taiciqua I will come tainingaitua I won't come 
taikaugua I can come taikaun'itua I can't come 
tainayartua I would/could come 

(it is possible) 
tainayan'itua I wouldn't/couldn't come 

(I wouldn't want to, or it 
wouldn't be possible) 

taiyugtuten 
 

you want to come taiyunituten you don't want to come 

taiyarau'uten you should come;  
you have to come 
(it's necessary) 

taiyaraun'ituten you shouldn't come;  
you aren't supposed to 
come 
(it's not allowed) 

taisuumuuten you could go ahead 
and come; you 
could come (if you 
wish, but it's not 
necessary) 

taiyaraituten you don't have to come 
(if you don't want to-- 
it's not necessary) 

taiyanartuq it seems to be 
coming 

taiyanan'ituq 
taiyanaituq 

it doesn't seem to be 
coming 

 
 
AFFIRMATIVE  NEGATIVE  
agua I am going;  

I went (just now)  
agen'itua I'm not going; 

I didn't go (just now) 
  ageksaitua  I haven't (yet) gone 
agtaartua. I (always) go agtaan'itua I never go; 

I don't go  (hab.) 
agkutartua I am going to go agkutan'itua I'm not going to go 
agciqua I will go agningaitua I won't go 
agkaugua I can go agkaun'itua I can't go 
agnayartua I would/could go 

(it is possible) 
agnayan'itua I wouldn't/couldn't go 

(I wouldn't want to, or it 
wouldn't be possible) 

agyugtuten 
 

you want to go agyunituten you don't want to go 

agyarau'uten you should go;  
you have to go 

agyaraun'ituten you shouldn't go;  
you aren't supposed to go 



(it's necessary) (it's not allowed) 
agsuumuuten you could go ahead 

and go; you could 
go (if you wish, but 
it's not necessary) 

agyaraituten you don't have to go 
(if you don't want to-- 
it's not necessary) 

agyanartuq it seems to be going agyanan'ituq 
agyanaituq 

it doesn't seem to be 
going 

 
AFFIRMATIVE going or coming 

outside, exiting 
NEGATIVE  

anua I am going out;  
I went out (just 
now)  

anen'itua I'm not going out; 
I didn't go out (just now) 

  aneksaitua  I haven't (yet) gone 
antaartua. I (always) go out antaan'itua I never go out; 

I don't go out (hab.) 
ankutartua I am going to go 

out 
ankutan'itua I'm not going to go out 

anciqua I will go out anningaitua I won't go out 
ankaugua I can go out ankaun'itua I can't go out 
annayartua I would/could go 

out 
(it is possible) 

annayan'itua I wouldn't/couldn't go 
out 
(I wouldn't want to, or it 
wouldn't be possible) 

anyugtuten 
 

you want to go out anyunituten you don't want to go out 

anyarau'uten you should go out;  
you have to go out 
(it's necessary) 

anyaraun'ituten you shouldn't go out;  
you aren't supposed to go 
out 
(it's not allowed) 

ansuumuuten you could go ahead 
and go out; you 
could go out (if you 
wish, but it's not 
necessary) 

anyaraituten you don't have to go out 
(if you don't want to-- 
it's not necessary) 

anyanartuq it seems to be going 
out 

anyanan'ituq 
anyanaituq 

it doesn't seem to be 
going out 

 
AFFIRMATIVE getting in (a boat or 

car), going aboard 
NEGATIVE  

ekua I am getting in;  
I got in (just now)  

eken'itua I'm not getting in; 
I didn't get in (just now) 

  ekeksaitua  I haven't (yet) gotten in 
ektaartua. I (always) get in ektaan'itua I never get in; 

I don't get in (hab.) 
ek'gkutartua I am going to get in ek'gkutan'itua I'm not going to get in 



ekciqua I will get in ekningaitua I won't get in 
ek'gkaugua I can get in ek'gkaun'itua I can't get in 
eknayartua I would/could get in 

(it is possible) 
eknayan'itua I wouldn't/couldn't get in 

(I wouldn't want to, or it 
wouldn't be possible) 

eksugtuten 
 

you want to get in eksunituten you don't want to get in 

eksarau'uten you should get in;  
you have to get in 
(it's necessary) 

eksaraun'ituten you shouldn't get in;  
you aren't supposed to 
get in 
(it's not allowed) 

eksuumuuten you could go ahead 
and get in; you 
could get in (if you 
wish, but it's not 
necessary) 

eksaraituten you don't have to get in 
(if you don't want to-- 
it's not necessary) 

eksanartuq it seems to be 
getting in 

eksanan'ituq 
eksanaituq 

it doesn't seem to be 
getting in 

 
 
AFFIRMATIVE going or coming 

inside, entering 
NEGATIVE  

itertua I am going in;  
I went in (just now)  

iten'itua I'm not going in; 
I didn't go in (just now) 

itertaartua. I (always) go in itertaan'itua I never go in; 
I don't go in (hab.) 

  iteqsaitua  I haven't (yet) gone in 
itqutartua I am going to go in itqutan'itua I'm not going to go in 
iterciqua I will go in iterningaitua I won't go in 
iterkaugua I can go in iterkaun'itua I can't go in 
iternayartua I would/could go in 

(it is possible) 
iternayan'itua I wouldn't/couldn't go in 

(I wouldn't want to, or it 
wouldn't be possible) 

iteryugtuten 
 

you want to go in iteryunituten you don't want to go in 

iteryarau'uten you should go in;  
you have to go in 
(it's necessary) 

iteryaraun'ituten you shouldn't go in;  
you aren't supposed to go 
in 
(it's not allowed) 

itersuumuuten you could go ahead 
and go in; you 
could go in (if you 
wish, but it's not 
necessary) 

iteryaraituten you don't have to go in 
(if you don't want to-- 
it's not necessary) 

iteryanartuq it seems to be going 
in 

iteryanan'ituq 
iteryanaituq 

it doesn't seem to be 
going in 



 
AFFIRMATIVE going or coming 

down, descending 
NEGATIVE  

aciwartua I am going down;  
I went (just now)  

aciwanitua I'm not going down; 
I didn't go down (just 
now) 

aciwartaartua. I (always) go down aciwartaan'itua I never go down; 
I don't go down (hab.) 

  aciwaqsaitua  I haven't (yet) gone 
down 

aciwaqutartua I am going to go 
down 

aciwaqutan'itua I'm not going to go 
down 

aciwarciqua I will go down aciwarningaitua I won't go down 
aciwarkaugua I can go down aciwarkaun'itua I can't go down 
aciwarnayartua I would/could go 

down 
(it is possible) 

aciwarnayan'itua I wouldn't/couldn't go 
down 
(I wouldn't want to, or it 
wouldn't be possible) 

aciwaryugtuten 
 

you want to go 
down 

aciwaryun'ituten you don't want to go 
down 

aciwaryarau'uten you should go 
down;  
you have to go 
down 
(it's necessary) 

aciwaryaraun'ituten you shouldn't go down;  
you aren't supposed to 
go down 
(it's not allowed) 

aciwarsuumuuten you could go ahead 
and go down; you 
could go down (if 
you wish, but it's 
not necessary) 

aciwaryaraituten you don't have to go 
down 
(if you don't want to-- 
it's not necessary) 

aciwaryanartuq it seems to be 
going down 

aciwaryanan'ituq 
aciwaryanaituq 

it doesn't seem to be 
going down 

 
 
AFFIRMATIVE climbing up, going 

up a steep slope 
NEGATIVE  

mayurtua I am climbing up;  
I climbing up (just 
now)  

mayun'itua I'm not climbing up; 
I didn't climb up (just 
now) 

mayurtaartua. I (always) climb up mayurtaan'itua I never climb up; 
I don't climb up (hab.) 

  mayuqsaitua  I haven't (yet) gone 
down 

mayuqutartua I am going to 
climb up 

mayuqutan'itua I'm not going to climb 
up 

mayurciqua I will climb up mayurningaitua I won't climb up 



mayurkaugua I can climb up mayurkaun'itua I can't climb up 
mayurnayartua I would/could 

climb up 
(it is possible) 

mayurnayan'itua I wouldn't/couldn't 
climb up 
(I wouldn't want to, or it 
wouldn't be possible) 

mayuryugtuten 
 

you want to climb 
up 

mayuryunituten you don't want to climb 
up 

mayuryarau'uten you should climb 
up;  
you have to climb 
up 
(it's necessary) 

mayuryaraun'ituten you shouldn't climb up;  
you aren't supposed to 
climb up 
(it's not allowed) 

mayursuumuuten you could go ahead 
and climb up; you 
could climb up (if 
you wish, but it's 
not necessary) 

mayuryaraituten you don't have to climb 
up 
(if you don't want to-- 
it's not necessary) 

mayuryanartuq it seems to be 
climbing 

mayuryanan'ituq 
mayuryanaituq 

it doesn't seem to be 
climbing 

 
 
AFFIRMATIVE  NEGATIVE  
pektua I am working;  

I worked (just now)  
pektenitua I'm not working; 

I didn't work (just now) 
pektaartua I (always) work pektaan'itua I never work; 

I don't work 
  pekteksaitua  I haven't (yet) worked 
pekt'kutartua I am going to work pekt'kutan'itua I'm not going to work 
pekciiqua I will work pekningaitua I won't work 
pekt'kaugua I can work pekt'kaun'itua I can't work 
pektnayartua I would/could work 

(it is possible) 
pektnayan'itua I wouldn't/couldn't work 

(I wouldn't want to, or it 
wouldn't be possible) 

pekcugtuten 
 

you want to work pekcunituten you don't want to work 

pekcarau'uten you should work;  
you have to work 
(it's necessary) 

pekcaraun'ituten you shouldn't work;  
you aren't supposed to 
work 
(it's not allowed) 

pekcuumuuten you could go ahead 
and work; you 
could work (if you 
wish, but it's not 
necessary) 

pekcaraituten you don't have to work 
(if you don't want to-- 
it's not necessary) 

pekcanartuq it seems to be 
working 

pekcanan'ituq 
pekcanaituq 

it doesn't seem to be 
working 



 
 
AFFIRMATIVE  NEGATIVE  
inartua I am lying down;  

I went (just now)  
inartenitua I'm not lying down; 

I didn't lie down (just 
now) 

inartaartua I (always) lie down inartaan'itua I never lie down; 
I don't lie down 

  inarteksaitua  I haven't (yet) lie downed 
inart'kutartua I am going to lie 

down 
inart'kutan'itua I'm not going to lie down 

inarciiqua I will lie down inarhningaitua I won't lie down 
inart'kaugua I can lie down inart'kaun'itua I can't lie down 
inarhnayartua I would/could lie 

down 
(it is possible) 

inarhnayan'itua I wouldn't/couldn't lie 
down 
(I wouldn't want to, or it 
wouldn't be possible) 

inarcugtuten 
 

you want to lie 
down 

inarcunituten you don't want to lie 
down 

inarcarau'uten you should lie 
down;  
you have to lie 
down 
(it's necessary) 

inarcaraun'ituten you shouldn't lie down;  
you aren't supposed to lie 
down 
(it's not allowed) 

inarcuumuuten you could go ahead 
and lie down; you 
could lie down (if 
you wish, but it's 
not necessary) 

inarcaraituten you don't have to lie 
down 
(if you don't want to-- 
it's not necessary) 

inarcanartuq it seems to be lying 
down 

inarcanan'ituq 
inarcanaituq 

it doesn't seem to be 
lying down 

 
AFFIRMATIVE  NEGATIVE  
etua I am; I am staying et'enitua I'm not being/staying 
  et'eksaitua  I haven't (yet) stayed 
etaartua I (always) am;  

I stay/live 
etaan'itua I'm never; 

I don't stay/live 
et'kutartua I am going to 

be/stay 
et'kutan'itua I'm not going to be/stay 

eciiqua I will be/stay ehn'ingaitua I won't be/stay 
et'kaugua I can be/stay et'kaun'itua I can't be/stay 
ehn'ayartua I would/could 

be/stay 
(it is possible) 

ehn'ayan'itua I wouldn't/couldn't 
be/stay 
(I wouldn't want to, or it 
wouldn't be possible) 

ec'ugtuten you want to be/stay ec'unituten you don't want to be/stay 



 
ec'arau'uten you should be/stay;  

you have to be/stay 
(it's necessary) 

ec'araun'ituten you shouldn't be/stay;  
you aren't supposed to 
be/stay 
(it's not allowed) 

ecuumuuten you could go ahead 
and be/stay; you 
could be/stay (if 
you wish, but it's 
not necessary) 

ec'araituten you don't have to be/stay 
(if you don't want to-- 
it's not necessary) 

ec'anartuq it seems to be 
(staying) 

ec'anan'ituq 
ec'anaituq 

it doesn't seem to be 
(staying) 

 
 
Tawani et'uq. It is there.  
Tawani piituq. It isn't there. 
 
Tawani et'eksaitua. I haven't stayed there. 

Tawa'ut ageksaitua. I haven't gone there. = "I haven't been there." 
 
Gwaten etaartua. This is the way I am. 
Gwani etaartua. I live here. I always stay here. 
 
Tawani ecuumuuten. You can go ahead and stay there (if you want). 
Tawaten ecuumuuten. You can go ahead and be that way (if you want). 
 
 


